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SALADS
COMES WITH A�ORTED BREAD

Salads are served with dressing on the side 
Change artisan bread to Gluten Free bread [1.5]

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD [11.25] 
Romaine lettuce, roasted chicken, avocado, jalapeños, 
corn, black beans, tomatoes, cheddar and crispy corn 
tortilla strips with spicy ranch dressing

CO� SALAD [11.25]
romaine, roasted chicken, bacon, avocado, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, egg and danish blue cheese with ranch 
dressing 

GARDEN AVOCADO SALAD [11.25] vegan
power greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, avocado, 
almonds, cranberries, snow peas, beets and croutons 
with your choice of dressing

available on Gluten Free bread [1.5]

SANDWICHES

add a side:

fresh co�ee & pastries

SPICY JALAPENO-CHE�AR TURKEY [9.5] 
turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato, lettuce, cheddar on 
jalapeno bread.

CALIFORNIA B.L.T  [9]
bacon, lettuce, avocado, aioli, tomato on challah

CLA�IC GRI�ED CH�SE [7.5] veg
cheddar cheese and aioli on pane al lino  
add bacon [1.5] and/or tomato [0.50] 

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN PANINI [9.25] 
roasted chicken, cheddar, romaine lettuce, aioli, swiss 
cheese & pico salsa on jalapeno bread

CHICKEN BASIL PANINI [9.5] 
chicken, bacon, gouda, roasted red peppers, basil, 
aioli on pane al lino

ROAST B�F PANINI [10.5]
roast beef, aioli, dijon, arugula, caramelized onions 
and gouda cheese on pan al ino bread

Sandwiches available on Gluten Free bread [1.5]

BREAKFAST
SOUTHWEST GRAND SANDWICH [5.75]
eggs, aioli, bacon, tomatoes, cheddar, and avocado on 
jalapeno bread.

BREAKFAST BU�ITO [4.5] veg
eggs, potatoes, cheddar and green chili 
add bacon, turkey or avocado [1.5 each]

SMOTHERED BREAKFAST BU�ITO [6] veg
eggs, potatoes and cheddar smothered with green chile, 
cheddar lettuce, fresh pico salsa and sour cream

CLA�IC E� AND CH�SE SANDWICH [4.25] veg
eggs and cheddar cheese with aioli on pan al lino
(available on challah bread) 
add bacon, sausage, turkey or avocado [1.5 each]

East Campus, 3415 Colorado Ave. Boulder, Co. 80303
MON-FRI  8:00AM-2:29PM | 303-735-6500

ETAI’S AT
CARUTHERS BIOTECH BUILDING 

cuboulder@etaiscafe.com

A�ORTED BAGS OF Chips (1.5) gf/vegan
POTATO SALAD (1.5) gf

Dressing choices: orange balsamic, ranch & spicy ranch

for online 
ordering
scan the QR code
(scan it with your smart phone camera)


